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LOST

Sixty golden minutes,
Each made up of sixty diamond seconds
They are one! gone forever! , '

Don't care 1

Was Fishin'.

That was Monday, and it ra'ned as
easy out to the clam Monday afternoon
as it did here yesterday, even seemed
to be without a cloud, but how it did
pour, and we got .tuck in the mud,
and had to put the chainson in the
mud about knee deep, then I had a
new jack, nnd it. was a poor one, and
bent out of fhape, just usirg it with
my hands.

" " "
Had cood company, though. The

Baptist preacher, and a good fellow he
is, too, didn't seem to mind it a bit
that we didn't get home till ten

If there is any one imng
.find time for at all it is for the fellow

who always crabs. Not the least of

his arguments is "Well, why didn't we.... . . . l..V. stv
trunk to Dnng aiong eome ui., v,
"Well, I can't see why it always has
to rain every time I try to go fishing

or hunting." But Minort never says

a word to mar the pleasure of the trip.
Don't forget him, fellows, when he can

'. Inil tia Vina his own car.
too."

.
Say, there is one word in the last

paragraph that makes me think of a

story:
First Private : "Say, can you imagine

anything worse than having 'cooties V '

Second Private: "Yes, Suppose you

had 'em and they chirped."

..
;

Bessie: "I won't marry any'man who

won't look me straight in the face
while he is talking to me."

Jesse: "Then wear 'em longer,
dearie."

B

Stockmen and Cowboys.

We want you all to know that we
are expecting you to come in and make
this headquarters while in town during
the bijr Stockmen's convention and
race meet during next week, June 15,1

16 and 17. And we will treat you
right whether you want something in
our line or not, but you will no doubt j

remember while in the store that you '

will need during the summer and the
haying season in the-- early fall that
pair of new Russell Glove3, and we
want to call your attention to the fact

'that we have-the- and that the price
is right on them in our store.""- -

And also, we have the big Tom Wat
son shape in the ranch hat at prices'
that are a big inducement. Five !

Thirty Five. ;And you have paid as
much as fourteen for the 6ame thing
during and since the war.

., Yours as always

"Modern Clothes For Men."

MIsb Mabel . Gilbert leaves this
evening Sot Boulder, Colo., where she
will join her sister, Miss Helen Gil- -,

bert for a few days' vacation in Den-,v- er

after which her sister' will acr
company her to Alliance for a week's
visit. i

Any married woman can tell you
that having a sweet disposition doesn't
help you any when you are trying to
handle a mule.-rChica- go Evening Post

s
The size of gloves indicates the

number of inches around the knuckles
when the hand is closed.'

Griutf Mj Chxn Uniti

I Set 1 if 38

That's all I do -
EXAMINE EYES

and
MAKE GLASSES

Cut, I do that Right. :

B.G. BAOIAN,0.D.
Phone for Appointment.

SOCIETY

Sunday's State Journal contains! the
fo'lowing account of the marriage of
Miss Lura Hawkins, who wa for a
numbers of years a resident of Alli-
ance, and has a large circle f friends
and acquaintances here:

State Journal: At an attractive
wedding Wednesday afternoon at th
Methodist church at University Dace,
Miss Lura Hawkins became the bride
of Irving L. Moore. Rev. J. H. Caraes
performed the ceremony. There were
more than two hundred guosta in at-
tendance at the' wedding. The church
was decorated with larsre .uantitieM of
pink roses and ferns. A prelude on
the p:p organ was played by Mi?-
Anone Poston and Miss Eva Hogan of
Mound City, Mo., sang "At Da jvnin?,'
preceding the ceremony. A tlu bridal
party entered the church the Misses
Wilma Cook, Alma Blythe, Agnes
Aaranson and Laura Cowan preceded
6inging the bridal chorus from lxihen
gren. Ihey wore white frockp. The
brides maids were the Misses Opie
Kirk, AUhie Keiser, Marilyn
and Nene Mung. The jrown were
pastel .hades of organdie in turquoise,

'pale blue, orchid anj yellow nd they

acted as ringbearer nnd Helen Roder-
ick and David Scott Mattered flowers
in the path way of the bride- - and
groom as they entered. The maid of
honor, Miss Ada Lock, wore pink or--

I (PA.fi:. H.Nk M U... .... ! 1 .. 1 1

pink roses. The bride's gown was of
white organdie and he wore a Jong
white veil and carried a shower bou-
quet of white roses. Dwight Williams
acted as best man. The ushers were
Harvey Smith, of Beaver City, Jte
Moore, Ray Mancle and John Aikman.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hawkins t f Alli-
ance, parents of the bride, nnd J. L.
Moore of Gering, the I ridegroom's
father, were present at the ceremony.
The bride and groom were praduared
from Wesleyan university Werdnef-da-

morning. Mrs. Moore i a member of
Delta Phi and is president of the
dramatic club, the student volunteer
and the history club.

The Presbyterian choir, with their
wives, husbands and sweethearts were
delightfully entertained last evening
at the home of Miss Vera Spencer.
The affair was in the nature of a sur-
prise kitchen shower on Miss Glenn
Mounts a member of the choir, who is
to be a bride of this month. The gifts
were hidden about the house, and in
each gift was a slip of paper, giving a
hint as to the whereabouts of another
gift. A clever booklet, entitled, "The
Biography of a Bride," was presented
to her as a souvenir of the evening.
A dainty two-cour-se lunch .was served
with a kewpie bride as centerpiece.
Tables were beautifully decorated in
pink and white, flowers being Aink and
white peonies. A mock wedding was
given which was hugely enjoyed by
those present.

Mrs. F. W. Harris is giving an in-
formal dinner party this evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Griggs,
who are soon to leave the city. Ad-
ditional guests are Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Marks and Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Frankle.

The young people's missionary cir-
cle of the Christian church will meet
Monday vening at the home of Miss
Lela Cutts, 824 Niobrara, with Miss
Frances Fletcher as leader, ,

-

QUAL

SHOULDER ROAST,
pound

VEAL ROAST,
pound

VEAL STEW,
pound- -.

WE
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The regular meeting of Rebekah
Lodge will be held this evening. There
will be initiation and a social time
afterwards.

A business meeting of the Alliance
Business Woman's club followed by a
card party will be held at the court-
house assembly room this evening.

There will be a reception this even-
ing at tho Christian church in honor
of the pastor, Rev. Stephen J. Kpler,
who is beginning his fifth year of
service here.

The ladies auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church were entertained at the
home of Mrs. W. F. Spencer Wednes-
day, in honor of Mrs. J. B. Miller, who
left Thursday for her new home in
ues Moines, la.

A most successful country dance
was Saturday night at the farm
of Fred Ti ankle, over two hundred
being present. The barn accommo-
dated eight sets for a quadrille at one
time and a most enjoyable time is re
ported.

The I. O.iO. F. and Rebekahs will
have a picnic for the children of Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs in the city park
on Tuesday, June 14, beginning at 3
p. m. Picnic dinner at 6:00 p. m.
Each family bring a well-fille- d basket
and dont forget your dishes.

Arthur Garrett and Miss Nellie L.
Daugherty were married Wednesday
afternoon by Judge I. E. Tdsh. The
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Garrett, living east of Alliance,
and the bride the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Daugherty, living five miles
southwest of the city.

Mrs. Inice Dunning was pleasantly
surprised last evening at her home by
the M. E. Choir. Games were played
and a guessing contest held, in which
Mrs. Dunning won. Light refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Dunning ex-

pects to leave soon for Greeley, Colo.,
where she will attend summer school.

The regular meeting of the Alliance
chapter of the Order of DeMolay will
be held in the Masonic Temple on
Monday night, June 13. Ail members
are urged to be present, at 7:30 sharp.

Miss Theresa Morrow will entertain
at a 12:80 luncheon Saturday after-
noon, in honor of Miss Josephine Gan-so- n.

Guests will be Misses Julia and
Matilda Frankle, Mildred Griggs,
Mabel Young, Margaret Harris, Mes-dame- s,

J. D. Thorn, W. R. Met and
E. L. Potarf.

A business meeting of the telephone
girls was held Monday at the office
rooms, at which a name for the new
organization was chosen, viz: the A.
N. O. Club. District Traffic Chief C.
S. Copps, of Grand Island was pre-
sent and gave an interesting talk.
The club will have one business and
social meeting a month. The next
social one is to be on June 27 at the
home of the Misses Katen. At pre-
sent the club has fifteen members and
each member is privileged to invite a
guest to the social" meetings. .

Xtiaa Vvn Simnnon and John Garrett
entertained at a miscellaneous shower
in honor of Miss Clara Garrett, Wed
nesday evening at tne oarreu rome
south of town. Miss Garrett, who is
to be married shortly, received many

Every "piece of meat we buy must come up to our standard
and our standard is the highest in town. Sure satisfaction
you get when you buy meat here. '

'
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v- ROLLED RIB ROAST, ' 991a
per pound. LL2

POT ROAST, . , .. 1C- -
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ITY
Our Watchword

20c

PURE-HOM-
E RENDERED

pound.

VEAL

..20c
12k

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, half or whole strip,' Mfk

per pound '; ..I'lUC
CUDAHY'S PURITAN, half or whole strip, JA

per pound J ' fiuC
CUDAHY'S REX,, Oft
- - per pound 'm. ,.OUC

w - FRESH DRESSED HENS

Don't forget our full line of cold meats and anything else
that would be good when preparing your picnic lunch.

Palace Market
DELIVER PHONE 131

pretty and useful gifts. Guests pre-
sent were Mesdames and Messrs.
Robert Garrett, S., Robert Garrett Jr.,
nnd family, Herman Trabert, Wilford
Griffith, Arthur Garrett, Cy Simpson
and daughter Rosalee, Wm. Wood and
on, John Garrett and family, Misses

Mildred Ryckmnn, Glenna and Valen-
tine Lawrrnce, Marie Frazier, Leslie
Recdcs and Ida Simpson.

Lady Curzon. the widow of Lord
Curzon of England, who until his
death was viceroy of India, passed
mrougn Alliance luesday night en
from Clermont, Wyo., to Denver. Her
party, on the private car Pulm Beach,
inciuiei several or the English nobil-
ity who have been guests at the Leiter
ranch at Clermont. Lady Curzon is
a member of the Leiter family of
vnicago.

Hon. Robert W. Devoe nf MiWn.
wno was in the city on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week, at-
tending district court, left Wednesday
night for Sidney, Cheyenne and Den
ver, oei ore returning to Lincoln. Mr.
Devoe was formerly a Sidney attorney

I before going to Lincoln, where he is
now associated in the tirnrtir nf law
with Senator C. Petrus Peterson. The
case in which Mr. Devoe represented
clients, Alvin M. Miller vs. Ralph M.
Baker, et al, was postponed until 'ftuecemoer term or court.

The following officers of the O. E. S.
were installed last Tuesday evening, to
serve for the ensuing year: Worthy
Matron, Mrs. Ed. C. Young; Worthy
Patron, Alton H. Bobbins; Associate
Matron, Mrs. Jos. Bocran: Secretary.
Mrs. Bert Ponath; Treasurer, Mrs.
Willis Spencer; Conductrecs, Mrs.
Walter Pate; Associate Conductress,
Mrs. Nellie Wilson; Chaplain, Mrs.
Martha Patmore; Marshall, Mrs. Os-
car Bra man Organist, Mrs. Wm. La-Mo- n;

Adah. Mrs. Reuben Knight; Ruth
Mrs. A. W. Newberry; Esther, Mrs.
Harry Thiele; Martha, Mrs, Wm John-
son; Electa, Mrs. C. A. Laing; War-
der, Mrs. Herman Nelson.

The Alliance Rotary club entertain-
ed In honor of President and Mrs.
George L. Griggs at the Alliance hotel
Palm room Wednesday evening the
members and their wives being pre-
sent Mr. Griggs has been transfer-
red to the superintendency of the
Beardstown, III., division, and will
leave within the next few days for the
new location. An invitation was ex-
tended to the Broken Bow Rotary
club, which Mr. Griggs was largely
instrumental in founding, to be pre-
sent for the occasion, and a number
of the members were present. The
program consisted of brief talks by E.
w. Purcell of Broken Bow, editor of
the Custer County Chief; a presenta-
tion speech by Earl Mallery and re-
sponse by Mr. Griggs. Rotarians Pur-
cell, Anderson, Walters, Schneringer
of Broken Bow; C. S. Brown of Au-
rora, and HCT::y nauriViau C! JLl2CPlS
were guests. There were one or two
specia stunts put on in honor of the
occasion, including the singing of sev-
eral home-crow- n songs. Dancing in
the Fern Garden concluded the
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More Victor
Favorites

Just Arrived
The enormous demand for Victor Record,
makes it impossible for us to carry
stock at all times many the mostpop-ula- r

Victor Records. Here is a list rec-
ords you will" want to hear, which have
just arrived. Visit our Victrola Depart-
ment today and let us play these and
many other selections vtJiich will appeal
to you.

Rec. No. TITLE
74G81

64958

74682

74 680

87326

18745

85708

18750

1S747

18746

18751

vht.

dune

in
of

of

Some Old, Dear Old riace Breslau'..
Last Kose of Summer Elman
Song Without Woids Kindler
Capriccto Valse Morini
Sometime We'll Understand

ocnumann-uein- k

1 Lost My Hear to Lou Smith Orches-
tra Broken Moon Without You .

All for You Happiness Moonbeams
Pining Whitman Orchestra

Teach Me All Star Trio
Round the Town
My Mother's Evening Prayer BurrNow I Lay Me Down to Sleep Hart-Sha- w

,.
Somebody's Mother Peerless Quartet
I Found a Rose in the Devil's Garden
Nestle In Your Dady'a Armu American

I'm Missin' Mammy's Kissin' PeerlessQuartet .

Thiele's n

Price

$1.75.
1.23

1.75

1.75

1.25

.85

1.35

.85

.85

.65

.85

Where you can Save enough money on your Summer
Wearing Apparel to pay your expenses at the Tlaccs.
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SUMMER SILK- - SUMMER SUITS
MILLINERY . DRESSES ,

1-- 3 to 1-- 2

Cost and Less $14 25 to $52.50 Less Than Real Value

WASH - BUNGALOW SILK 1

SKIRTS APRONS HOSE

$3.75 to $10.50 .95(to$2.25 . 75to$3.25

VOILE WOMEN'S ROMPERS
- DRESSES COTTON HOSE For Tiny Tots

$10.50 to $16.50 25 to 750 , 98 to $2.25

UNION SUITS . plain and fancy VANITY BAGS
Two Grades SKIRTS AND PURSES

$1.00 and $1.50, $5.25 to $22.50 $1.35 to $6.75

SEVEfl

ligMaed-Hollowa- y Co.;


